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The aisle school levy ba been placedat $1.20 per capita.
The naval battle off Hanllsgo it to be

called 1 ha llatlleof July 8.

F.I'.NUTTINO 1 and rop .

thurlay Ai'uuit 3, 1808.
Alabama went Democratic this week

uy in old lima majority ol 00,300.Published everyday In ill week
eiionpl Hiimlay . A man lu Tennratee boaats that Dew

Mrs. H.hulli Und children went to theD ty tliia noon.
Hiiito printer UwU oml Iiiniily wont

to the lty tlilt noon.
A. I,. Mcraddcn tlio Corvallls popul.latin luwyvr.wus in the city today,
Kmprrnr Norton, an old time Orrgoneditor waa In the city today.
V,' V,K. flu',n" "l o to Kinga

Valley tonight to do tome work.
Mr. Chandler llleoi.., wllh Morn A

Wathhurn.ol l o llaud. wat In the city
today.

II. Sf. (Irant, tlio n Intur-iiiii-o

mull ul IWlluml, hunt M'li In the
city.

II. F. Irvine, of the (W.alli. Tl.,.n.

ey I hit couain and llobton l hi neph-
ew. Much it fame.

Flciscbmaii'i compressed yeast fresh
Kulerel at In. Post Otnra at A loan)Hrto,a. aaouml olm mall matter.

H. F. Mcllwain Cash Store.
Red Crown Snow Flour, per sack-95- c.

Large Line of Hens Gloves 35, 45, 50, 75, $1 00.
We pay the war tax on Tobacco.
Biggest and Best, per plug, 25c.

every day at Parker Ilrothurs. Only 6
cenia lor two cake.

Charlea Patton, ol Kalem, waa
lined $6 lor colliding with young

isuy winie riuing ins uicycie.
It is about time for Motiinty to write a

book on the Bpanish navy. Ha ought
lo be posted, a most ol them are downhat gune lo Nan Francisco to have bit in hit regioi.s.eyes uoctoreu.

Dy all means liupnivo the court bouse

DArilKK IIKI.TS.

CANVAS HIXTS.

METAL III.I.T8.

I'LAIN HILTS.

JFWELED IIEU'M.

Mitt llortenee (Iriffoi, of Corvalllt, even il cost a lew thousand dollar more... uw . , u.ecuy una yitit with Al
bany Iriendt. than was expected. It l practically

esse of necvMity, Special Sale This Week.Art Holt' gll msntioned Isst week
prove to be a boy. W mska correc

Mr. A. M. Hummer loft tlilt noun for
onthorn Oregon, to look aller a wine be

il InloresUxl In.
0. M. Juhnton a former Roeeburg

tion to that when the boy get old
enough lo roient It the record will be
right...1.701111. oat jiiti retnrneuciroiu the

Klondike with W,000. Uinger llermannn I the McMinnvilleS "ARMV,, UEI.TS. rantcrlul candidate for U 8 aenator.

CO

3oo
If Mr. Hermann reallv would Ilka the

misfi rs.

Hon. M. O. (George, ol Portland, is
being activtly mentioned lor U 8 sena-
tor, with pretty good prospects ol beingelected, notwiilntanding Joe Simon.

Kid McCoy and Jim Corbelt ars to
fight st Boffslo in Augutl. It will be
the greatest contetl ol the year, as themen ars supposed to be evenly matched.
While not particularly iulereeled it is
Ih opinion ol ths Dkmocsai that Mc-
Coy will win.

Tb Seattle P. I. 8gare out over
already brought down from the

Klondike thia year ainca the first ol
July.- - A a matter ol tact the a'roount it
eonaiderably lea than $3,000,000. The

plv he had butter atop being the can--
16c to Mo mcIi. fee writ show diuate ol any pa par lor senator.

What will the nenle of Albehv do to
wards getting a new onera house. Cer

Hon. T.J. II lark went up to HtltM
yetlrrdav to huk after the warehouse
there. He will run several warehouse!
(hit year.

Hon. H. A. Dawson attended the fun-
eral of Judge llalwr at Forest Orove
yesterday. He was a relative ol Mr.
Dawson.

Mitsll'anch. Wrenn. of Poitland, aabler ol Mrs. A. It McCoy, ol this citya lew day ago was one of the party to
make a successful asceot ol Mt. Hood.
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S E Young & Son,
tainly the city should rave a public
buildiug wlisrs cntertsinmenl and
shows ran l held. It la a matter that
should b attended to at Once.

Mr. Geo. D. Goodhue, editor of ths

On Jce Cream Freezers,

On Refrigeratorr,

On Garden Hose.

On Wheel Barrows,

On Lawn Mowers,

On Garden Tools,

On Oil Stoves,

On Screen Doors and Wi.-- OJoth

Oregon Poultry Journal, ssvs of Mr. .

Kwry, who 1 to judge ths poultry iChariot Damford and John Morrisont
have inado arranirruienie l. m..F i.n

CO
P.

H
ksat

lulIU U(ul u , , g0 aoWD wm popleme wrevon oiaie rair: "ins selection
of Mr, Kmry a Judge cannot but please
the poultry fraternity ol onr (late, lis
Is a capable judge and is well and favor- -

tohliers home at Los Angolrs, California.
Mr.llamlurd left today to vi.it in the
country before going and will be Joined
in a few daya by Mr. Morrison.

w ivwy vit

lb Royal Baking Ponder Co., ba re-
fused )12,000,ro0 for its busiuess. This
Is a tremendous testimonial to the value
ol advertising. Th. I i

The am v known as suib throughout Ih
United States t'verv doii trvman ahould' returned today from

the h lamath hot epriogs, where ba baa rally around the Oregon Bute Fair poul

Ladies Bazaar
" - m.. w:ubuilt up Irom s mwleat beginning to

present gigantic prono linns by the ju-
dicious ut ol newspaper advrrliting nt

F:x.

own ueioing in mud lor a couple ol
weeks, and also a course ol managetreatment ol Dr. Wagoner of Portland,who waa there, and is grratly Improvedinbealih.

Mr. John I Mm. fir . and Frank U'nl

o
Ph

try anow ami give air. r.mry a royalwelcome."
It will be teen,according to notice else-

where, that a mneting will ba held lor
the doting npol the business ol the Al-

bany lluililing Attociatioo. belter known
ss lbs opers houan company, st which
lime an order will lie made for Ihe dis-
tribution of the funda ol the association
and the sale ol the lot. nhould it be de- -

aTie Stewart & Sox Hardware Co.and family have returned from a trip
wnwiiiiuiouEiiinr, going ny way ol.... Muiiivii roo, vititing me warm
Spring among other Dlacee and nlnm. aired to form a new company for theing by way ol the Markenaie, along

Under Skirts
of ellka (nil silky salreut.

Full flouuced and corded effects.

Koinan atilpva, changeable nj black

.11.11 iii.iiici itrtrii Aiusoy people.
Conductor Waller Ilartm-- aint I.. Special Sale This Week.night iu Albany He git left on his own

train. He stoppej a the Y to put on
an extra coach but the engineer forgotthe situation and went on without l.i.n

Th Independence Weat Side under
the beading "free cdvertiiiag," mm
up tb Portland Kx petition as foliob:
"Advertitiog (pace in Ih Oregonian,
(800; taoit jn 136 county paper, $000;
postage on sending notice to county pa-
per, $11.20; printing passe lor ):
country editors, $5; total, $816,20"Our utlghbor ia correct on the proposi-
tion . The country press is the mean ol
Portland reapiog several rich harvests
annually while the Oregonian receives a
big rake-o- ft at their expense. When the
paper men Irom lbs "cow counties,"cease bting a lot of "gull" the metro-
politan "puah will learn to ret peel them

and not before. McMinnville Trans-
cript. It is th same principledis dajed
by a great many people at home, that ol
gat tiM their advertising tree.

ouiiiiiiig pi an opera house on Ilia lot it
can be purchsted at the oilgmal coat ol
the lot.

A ProrVMHlomit Snenk Thief.

The following from the Telegram in-

dicates that Harry Kvans, against whom
the last grand jury ol Linn county found
"not a true bill" oo the charge ol burg- -

' Trad. Uvk w ' .

5 KTl iRnv- -White inoaltna, both lcesudeiiibrold
Anoiher condnctor waa put on lor the
trlpaiCorvallls.

There waa a heavy of Albany belles ?t:r i j mery trimmed,

L. K.& II. J. HAMILTON

on uieir usaux in our city Monday
night. They came up on a lod ol haywhich waa lilted up lor the occation
with blankets and clnneae lanterna. and lariting the residence ol D. P. Maeon, is

Stamped lo thai.

"Anchor"

Shoe,
a professional sneak thiol.

In the capture ol Henry Kvans. Detec
they made the midnight hour tierry with
miiaic. The party in the hay wagon con- -

keePTn,Vood,.G.rDi,eW,re "d Il0"t-e-

THE FAIR
roVCormonV.0 "e

Respectfully.
J. A. WEAVER.

&3aitivu 01 .11 Hies Mel ice. llotl, r.

Van, Iran. Nelly an 1 Anna Ath
vlettre. Tall, hlvllmacl er. Pollock. Iiin.
dinger. Iloyne and Dr. Trlml!!- .- Cor--
vault iiinot.

Mra. VlcrecW's.
Iceernrin turr.uier gardin'
And pnilora.
Ice cream
Ice cream soda
And lemonade.

Itev. and Mrr. K. I). Haven, of nrm.
i;oill) EVEN! Mi. Oakland. Calil , are in the ci:v lor the

alteruoon while on their way Iroin the
Ox VI r. Ilooo. Prof, fchmltt, ol tlir

eolVg., bai returned from a trip the
oaiionai council ol the Uoogregational
churvli ol which Itev. Haven, ia a niem- - Daintv w

live John Cardano succeeded in gotting
a very clever sneak Ihlel out of the way

Tint noon Mra K tie 1,. Klggint, ol
3'8 Fourteenth street, tiled sn informa-
tion against Evans for stealing a gold
watch Iroin a room in her house, al 9
o'clock a m. from which she was ab-
sent a few momenta only. Hesides the
wateb was lying $, which the Ihiel
over'ooxed in bis hurry t J get away.

His other robberies slto were conduct-
ed by daylicht. It is charged that he
alto enters.) the hnntetol Mra. William
Conn r, on Wett Park and Seventh bt.,
and Henry Diamond, --tl North Sixteenth
street, during the momentary absence of
ihe occiipanls and helped himsell to
what was nearest at baud.

Thia afternoon Kvana came before
Municipal Judge Henuotay, and waived

Fruits,top ol M. Hood, which lie rorcntl)
oer. Eighteen yeart ago Mr. Haven
wat one ol Alhanv'a hett road lawvera.

made Willi a party ol sixteen, inctuiling he was then a member of the orphan's
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
a meeting ol Ihe atockhnld.ra nl tl.. Al

several Portland people, a Kianturd pro
etaoranj Mita Annie ami Ora H.nn .. at
of ttils city. Me waa itreatlr pleeeed

Footwear w !

i

Shoes that please the eye and
fit the feet are what you want,

We've Got JEm j

A. O. Beams.Willi tlie experience, which though peri'
lout and titiioue wat grand in ill cliarao

ciun, and lias a good miry old liiendt
leie who are glad lo see him. Then
hia beard waa at black at a raven, now
it is nearly white. Ol his follow hoard-er- a

only two L. K. lllain and V. M
French, out ol twclvo or lilleen are now
retldcnte ol Alb.ny. Mr. and Mrs.
Haven are the guettt olJudge Hewitt.

It J. Ilemlri.'kt. ol this cilr. recent!-- '

ter, one lor a lile time The box on top
examination on each count. He waswaa nosen tinner ao that it waa im po.il

ble to rcglttcr their names. The M litre
Mien proved excellent mountain chmh--

held lo appear behvre the grand jury in
the aggiegate bond ol f'.HX), which he
tailed to lurnish.appointed snpraiKttis ol tnerchandire lor

bany Building Association will be held
in the store room ol Julius Grsdwohl, in
Albany. Or., on Ihe 16th day ol Augmt,
1W8, at 0 a. m., for the purpose ol deter-
mining whether or not the lot now owned
by said association and on which the Al-

bany ooera house Mood, shall be eold.the
money realized tberelorand Irom ihe in-
surance on said opera house, shall be
distributed among the stockholders, and
aaid incorporation dissolved, and for the
transaction of such other business a. msv
come legally btfore meeting.

Albany, Aug. 3, 1898. K K.Sox,e. P. Nijttimi, President.
Secretaiy.

era. At the atcentand doa.-en- t hat to l a
maile in placea in uirliea cut to lbs ire

in all styles of Toes; Kid and
Vesting; Tops; Tail and Black.

FAMOUS ST. LOUIS SHOES, WADE

BY THE BROWN SHOE CO, PRO- -

J C LITTLER'S

Ground Floor .

Dental Office.

Tits UisivgiwiTy or Ouitoojc graduated

the purl ul I'uriland, hat been ordered to
lie in the city ol .New York August Ird,
to alitnd a meeting of all Ilia local

ol Ilia United Hlates. Ity bis re
ipieat, hwil he accompanied by J. A.
Heard, Hie oldctt examiner, in nnint of

Corned
ainiott ttraiiilit np, the experience la onr
that nilnlit well maka one aliake. The
day boloro the aecrnt waa made by Hera
Hood and wile, Ilvvt llendi'rton and
iltrvey, and Slit- - Mae Pollock, ol tlilt

laat June the largest clstt in Ita history.
Tin data num tiered thirty. The 111
term will begin September i'.Uh. Stud GRESSTVE SHOE BUILDERS. j js ji

county whom Ilia guide ueclaieil wine ents who have completed the tenth gradeservice, for the Portland ollice, and the
one wbouiakeatheclaatlliratioiis. The. e

Vard Littler, Brondnlbin, St.,Assistant. Albany, Or Jtlieniott Iri.litoucil ol any party that
meeting! are held byort.erol Ilia secrenau ueen up.

ranches can enter the tub frethuian
data. No examinaiiont are required lor
graduates nl accredited schools. Reason $3.00 Is a small sum fof

a really stylish, tly

made and
tary ol the treasury, n order to aecure
uniiormiiy in appraitement. I he last
one waa hold in IHD9. from January Hth
lo the inclutive. Mettrt. Hendricks

able rrjuttalente are accepted !?r most of
th required entrance sludies. Cata-
logue will lie sent Iree to all applicant.Person desiring Information may sa

the president, Secretary J. J . Vt -

Piano, Grgan.Toice Culture.HarmoDy

Hela K. Gilbert, Fiances G. Hammer.

Taachcrs of Music

Washington 61., near U. P. church
bany, Oregon.

and Heard will t tart about the lath
stairiiusn.

Ladies Aid Hocutv. The regular
meeting of the Ladles Aid S.cirty will

I lield at Hie home of Mr. A. II Mar-
tin on ThuriJ the 4th ol Auguit at
2:30 p. in.

serviceable shoe. That's what the
"Anchor" Ladies' Dress Shof is--J'J

Price reduced to

At St Luis Ra'ket Stor

n)LLlXS& HODGES

Dentists.
Odd Fel.o ' Temple, Albany, Or.

All work carefully dene under latea
methods.

ton, or .ur. max A. num. all ol tugene,

t a Untllculilii Oregon ntrlit io at
uregon I lie eotirse otturd are those
of a good university. There are depart-
ment ol moilern and ancient lamtuagea,
phyaics, chemistry, biology, geologv,

I'rpi'h's Jont'lr j ttore. Dual proof.

I'av your '117 City Tux und snvo cost of r.ngiisn, elocution, advanced engineer-
ing, astronomy, logic, philotonhv. dsv- -anviTtiMiig a Kmc.

1 . t. I KK.
Chief of Police and Tax Collector. REMEMBER THE BLAIN

chology, mathematics and physical edu-
cation. Muaic and drnwing ij also
taught. The tuition is free. All stud-
ent pay an incidental lea ol ten dollar

Anil toiluy
It'eioaie. WearaufTerlng

to tlio trade a lull hall pom d bar ol pure
lilycorine tnap, nicely perfumed, at 10c
each. Don't overlook tliii bargain, ll
il jutt what you nrrd for Hie toilet.

HiTaKiiAXi A I.KK, Druggists.
And tomorrow

Its rainr strspt, horns
and hruthes. Wo have just rceivrd a
complote line of Tarroy'e si rapt and
brutliei, which woquarantee to be the
beat in the market. 2fic to S1.I50 each.

Ili'iixiiAnT A Lik, Druggiats.

When .Nuttiro

need attltiance It may he beat to render
It iiroiiintlv, Imtnne thirrt remember to

CLOTHING CO. Have the Goods.
yearly. Hoard, lodging. hat and light
lu the dormitory coat 12.60 per week.

C'T'O P t Will Shirk's, where
O X V- - 1 yon will find one, of tlio
finest stocks of jewelry, watches, clocks,
silverware, nptoduto canes and timely
novelties in the. vallev. Thov are. nlwnra

use the moai periect remedies oniy wncn
needed. The best a id most simple and
gentle remedy It the Syrup ol Flgt, man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Company.

ploased to hava people call and see their
IIhyan's Fugn Stork. E. L. Bryan

line) lucntil in the Hill lllock wore ho will gootis, conntientoi giving sntailaction in
quality and prices.

. . We have some fine bargains
in oui elegant stock SPRING
StJlTS AND FURNISHINGS.

denl ill Hour, hay, feed, poUitoe, mill

'A New Stock of SvrinscR at IS net
stun, oilcakeand grans and garden seed.
Ho will trout everybody (airly. Try
him.

When You Arc tint of aotl, feel
tired, languid and dull you need llood't
SartaparilU. It will brace jou up and
give jou itrtoglh and energy, vigor and
vitality.

Hood' Mile) are the heat family cath-
artic and liter tonio. Oentle, teliabie, aura.

vinon and vanilla Ice cream at Mn
Yiorock'i Hummer Harden this ovemng

Excellent Graham Wafer!
at O. K IIkoknill's.

cent discount during July at Dawson's To reduce our stock wenine corner Drug more, Albany.
Pride of Albany Soap,
weigh 20 ounces,
and is high grade, for sale by

0. K. Bxownili..
MARRIED.

A I. LEX HO WELL. At the Waverly
Fruit Farm, Albany, Aug 2nd, byGlllctt's Pepper box Bluing

at 0. K. BiiowNKLL'a, nev. itonaia mckiiiod. Ira B. Allen
' One of the most pleasant places these
warm dnya ia Mra. Viereck'i Summer
Garden, the place to get cool and

Will Give Bargains
all along the line, AH

up to date finely tailored merchan

'and Abbie P. Howell both of Lane
Oo., (J. jon.

dise.
WHAT I HAVE and HOW to Save MONEY

I have received (and more to follow) Pretty Boy' Suit, from $1.2R un-B- oy' Cap with war emblem. The latest.
Late.t thing in NKCKWEAli. 20 Doien men. UBKHi HATS. I ALL 1898 styles Thoussnis of ciolh
SAMPLES to select ull Irom. il gnaranleed. Kxpen.e trilling. I have some of tba tonicat trade in town. (I
would like to get all ol it) so I have bo bt nobby goods. ,

FALL STOCK will continue to artlt Irom now on in all lino of Men and Boy apparel.
llankrupt Clothing and Stationary s still continue. Many Bargain remain.

You need the goods, we need the money and the room
We ought to trade.

ion are invneu to call.

W. R. BLAIN, Slain Clothing Go
lwuin Block tlio Puts the Prices Down.)

i


